
ADVICE TO WOMEN
If you would protect yourself
írórrí Painful^roTuse/Scr^r.v..
Suppressed or Irregubt'Me.n-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
CARTF.RSVILI.K. April 28, 1836.

T"hi' will cerrilv that two members of mj
finaaediat« family, after bavinç suffered.tor
wars from Menstrual lrresularlty,
vv .' treated without benefit by physicians,
wereat length:completely??curedb\ one ottle
of liradtio:à*H Female Bcsu.aiorv Its

eîlec: i* truly wonderful. J. W. &XRASGE.

Book to " WOMAN " maU« FREE, whkb centaine
valuable information vu oU female useascs.

_

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO...
ATLANTA, GA.

FOR SALE BY ¿LL UliCrrGISTS.

.orSides, strengthenstrle

luv

?.ble, builds
up ::¡e whole system. It hascur« : thousands
and will cure Tou. Druggists have it. Send
etaii.o for l*>ok.
LU. J. P. DBOMGOOLE £ CO.. Louisville, Ky.

ANEW YKA irs sui iv

DR. TALMAGE'S DISCOURSE AT

BROOKLYN TABERNACLE.

"Cowider tlio Years of >luny Genera¬

tions*' WJM th« Text, and thc Sermon

Was Regarding "The Chronology of :"i«-

Bible, or <;«.<! Among the Centuries."

BROOKLYN. .Tan. 1.-Rev; Dr. Talma;-?
this morning appropriately took for rb
subject of his New Year's day sermon

"The Chronology of the Bible, or <.

Among thc Centuries.*' Before rh<
course th- great audience which fr.ll\
crowded the Tabernacle sang the hymn

Our (io.!, n::r !;, in ases ¡';ist.
Our !m¡>e for years ;<> come.

The text chosen was Deuteronomy
xxxii, î. "Consider the years of mnny
generations. "

At 12 o'clock last night, while som .:.?

good people were watching, an >ld friei
passed outof our homes and n stra _? r

entered. The old friend making va

tory was 189:"*; the stranger arriving is
The old friend was garrulous wi;

theoccurrences of many days, but th
stranger put iris finger over his lip and
said-nothing and seemed charged wita
many secrets and. mysteries. I did m.-

see either the departure Or the arrival
but was sound :i-i'-;>. thinking that was

for me the best way to bo wide.awake
now. Croodoy. Kf9*i! Welcome,
As an army is divided into' brigades

and regiments and companies; and thej
observe this order in their mlrfcb an

their tread is majestic, so the-time
world's existence is divided into an

army divinely command* ':. tbeerasa"
the brigades, th.. turi« » the rog}- j
monts, and the years are the companies-,
Forward into the eternity ¡.as:, out of j
the eternity to come' Forward is the
command, and nothing can halt them;
even though theworld shohld-oie: While !
.rbeying my text .'Consider .;«:._. years-oi
many generations;" 1 propose- to spealcoi
\he ^Chronology of the Bible, or God ¡
funong thé Centuries.'"

ARRANGING 1'VKNTS.

We-make a distinction between time-1
«nd eternity, but time is only a piece :

eternity, and chrono!« gy luis been en

grged in the sublime work of div: ::;

op this portion of eternity that we cali
tune into compartments and putting
events in their right compartment. !;
isas mu«:!: ac injustice again-: the ; asl
to wrongly arrange its events as i; would
be an injustice if, through neglect ol
chronological accuracy, it .sin.ul,i in the
fer distant future be said tiuit America
was discovered rn IT?'", and the Dei lara
tiou of independence was signed in ;

and Washington bom oh the 22d
Marchi and the civil war of the United
States was fought in ISslO
As God puts al; the events of rime in

the right place. Jet us becarefn' that we
do not put them ihjthewrong place. Tho
chronology,of the Bible takes six:.steps
brit they are; steps so long it- makes ns

hob! our breath as we watch the move
ment From Adam to Abraham. ! int

Abraham to the exodus ont of Egypt
From tile exodus* to th>- foundation oî-
Soioinon's temple. From theíoumíacion
of Solomon's temple to the des' »ction
of that temple From the destruction
bfthe temple tb the return from Baby
lonish captivity. From Babylctiish cap
tiviry to th«a. birth of Christ.
Chronology takes pen and pencil; and.

calling 'astronomy and history to bel j
says: "Let us fix ono event i ron! which
to caleula;.-everything. Let it ijexstar;
the BetMehem star, th-- Qiristmas star."
And from that, we go back and see the
world was created 4.003 years before
Cätristituedeluge came ,'.:.;s years before
.Christ: «the xodnsout bf Egypt occurral
1.-4^3 years before Cunst. and Soh>mon's
temple was destroyed ">v,'> years before
Christ.
Chronology enters the first chapter of

Genesis and says the day mentioned
there is not a day of twenty-four hours
but of ages, the word there translate ! as
"day" in other places moaning ages
and sb toe Bible account of ti:-- cr«.. >rj

and the geologists* account of the crea
rion axe completely harmouions. < Sro
nolog}-enters the book of Daniel and says
that the words "time and a half moan

a year and a half.
Chronology enters at another point

and shows us that the s*-as. .:¡s of the
year were then only two-summer and
winter. We fin«: mat the Bible year was

360 days instead of '>'>.">: tfottthe'day was

calculated from 0 o'clock in the morning
to 6 o'cl'X' at night; that the nightwas
divided into four watches-enamel}", th« ,

late watch, the midnight, the cock crow

ing. the early watch. The clock and
watch were invented so long after th«
world began their mission that the day
.was not veryfsharply divided in Bible
times. 'Abaz had a: sundial, or a Bight
of stair? with a column at the top. and
the shadow which that column threw on

the steps beneath indícate-i the hour, the
shadow '«-'"gthciiing or withdrawing'
î oro step to step.

. But the events of life- and the events
oljr the world moved so slowly for then
most part in Bible .times that they had-j
no need of such timepieces as We stand
on our mantels or carry-in our pockets
in an age when a man may have a half j
dozen or a dozen engagements f« >r one j
day and needs to know the exact minute
for each one of them. The earth itself j
in Bible rimes was'the chief timepiece.
and it turned once on its axis and that
was a day. and once around tho sun and Î
that was a year.

THE ALMANAC.
it was not until the Fourteenth century j

that the almanac .was bora, the almanac j
that wt tfJSs car.-:?.-*];.' *-<.">ut. n r-ai:.:-
ing that it took tho aoctrm »fated inge;
nuity of more than 5.000 years to make
one. Chronology had . to bring into
its service the monuments of Egypt,
and the cylinders of Assyria, and the
bricks of Babylon, and the pottery of
Nineveh, and the medals Struck at An¬
tioch for the battle of Actinrn. and all
the hieroglyphics' that could bc de¬
ciphered, and had to go into the ex¬

tremely delicate business of asking the
ages of Adam and Seth and Em »ch and-
Methuselah, who after thei*/ 300th year
wanted to be thought young.

I think it must have been in recogni-

tiou of the stupendous work of n:

an almanac that all the Jays of the
acre named after the gods. Sunday
the sun, wMch was of old worship
a god. Monday, after the moon,

was also worshiped as a gqd. Tm
after Tuesco, the god of war. Wi
day, after Woden, twïârief god <

Scandinavians. Thursday, after
the god of thunder. Friday, after
the goddess of marriage. And Sait
after Saturn, The old Bible year
with the 25th of March. Not un ri
did the first of the month of Janua:
the honor in legal documents in En
of being called the first day of the-
Improvements all along have

made in chronology until the cab
and the almanac, and the clock, an

watch seem to have reached perte
and all the nations of Christendom
similarity of time calculations and
adopted what is called "new style
ce^f Itussia, which keeps what is (

ti " "old style." and is twelve day
ferent. so that, writing from the:
you Tyish to be accurate, you date
letter Jan. 1 and Jan. 13. or Dec. 1
Dec. 52. It is something to thank
for tlíat the modes are so complet
calculating the cycles, the centurie,
decades, the years, the months, the
the hours, the seconds.
Think of making appointments

the Cible days for the time of thc
moon. Think of making one of
watches of the night in Bible tin
rooster crowing The Bible says,
fore the cock crow thou shalt den
thrice.* "If the Master cometh a

cockcrowing." and that was the wa;
midnight watch was indicated,
crowing of that barnyitrd. bird h:

ways been most uncertain. The c

ing is at the lowest temperature oi
nightiand the arnonnt of dew and tl
rection of the wind may bring the
est temperature at ll o'clock at nig
2 o'clock in the morning, and at ni:}
of six hours. Just before a rain
crowing of chanticleer in the night
most perpetual

BE THANK FTE.

Compare these modes of marking
with our modes of marking time, v

12 o'clock is 12 o'clock, and 0 o'clock
o'clock, and 1<> o'clock is 10 o'clock,
independent of all weathers, and
thank God that you live now. But
withstanding all the imperfect modi
marking hours or years or centt
Bible chronology never trips up. a

falters, never contradicts itself,
hore is one of the best arguments fbi
authenticity of the Scriptures.

If you can prove an alibi in thecoi
and yon can prove beyond doubt
y tn wore in some particular {dace at
time yon were, charged wirb dora;
paying something in quite another pl
you gain til» victory, and infidelity
tried to prove an alibi by conten»

that events and circumstances in
Bibleascribed to certain times must 1
taken place at some other time, if t

to..k place at all Butthis books«!
nology has never been caught at fa
It has been proved that when the
brews went into Egypt there were c

seventy of them, -and that when t
cana- ont tli'-re were 3.000.000 of then
"Now;" says infidelity with a gul:

that it cannot snppress "what an

sn nirry! They went down into £._:
seventy and came out 3.000.000. Th:i
a falsehood on the face of it Nat;
do not increase in that ratio." But.
skeptical friend, hold a moment.

'

Bible says the Jews were î'JO year
Egypt, and that explains the incre
from seventy persons to 3.000.000. fo
is no more, but rather less, than thc
diuary increase <.!' nations. Tho Pili,':
Fathers came to America in the M
Sower one small shipload of passeng«
less than 300 y.-;(rs ago. and now

havea.natibn of CO.OÜOJMK). Where, th
is so called impo»ibih;v that the scvei

Jews who w<-:;t into Egypt in -3't-o ye
became 3.000.000? infidelity wrong ;<

Bible chronology right.
Sl'l.KNDU) REVIEW.

Now -top and reflect Why is it tl
this sublime subject bf Bible chron«d<
has If-en so neglected, and that the m
of you have never given ten minutes
til- consideration of it. and that this
the first sermon ever preached on t

stupendous and overwhelming tlui;
We have stood oy the half day or t

whole day at grand reviews and st

armies pass.
Again and again and again on t

Champs Elysees Frenchmen by the hi
dreds of thousands have stood a

watched the bannered armies go by. a

the bmfta hus been three miles long a

until til- populace were so hoarse th
could huzza no longer. Again and aga
and aga::: the Germans by hundreds
thousands have stood on the paniced a:

statued Unter den Linden; Berlin, ai

strewn garlands under the feet of tn

formed hosts led on by Von Moltke
Blucher or Frederick the Great.
When Wellington and Ponsonby ai

the Scots d rays came back from Wat«
loo. or Wolseley from" Egypt, or Maj
borough from Blenheim, what milita
processions t*ir<-ULTÍI Regent street ai

along by the palaces of London and ov
fiie bridges of the Thames: What i

most interminable lines of military-
the streets of our American capital
while mayors and governors and pre«
dents, with uncovered beads, looked o
L'at put ali those grand reviews t
gether. and they are tame compared wit
the review which on this New Year
Cay yon from the pew and I from ri
pulpit witness.
Hearthem pass in ehr« nologica! > trdetf-

all the years before the flood: all tl
years since the f!.J: decades abreas
ente, ries abreast: epochs abreast: mi
lenninms abreast: Egyptian civilizatioi
Babylonian popnlations, Assyrian di
mimons: armies of Persian, Greciai
PelopmwÄsian H::<1 lb-man wars: Byza:
tine empire; Saracenic hosts, crusadei
of the first, t'ne second, third and th
last avalanche of men: Nark Aires i
somber epaulets and brighter ages wit
shields of silver and helmets of golc
Italy. Spain. France. Russia. Germanj
England and America, past and presem
dyuastics. feudal domains, des:» tismí
monarchies, republics, ages on age«
ag--= on ages, passing today in a ci.rom
logical review, until one hus no mor

power to look upon the advancing co
muns, now brilliant, now squalid, not

garland"! with peace, now crimson wit
slaughter, now. horrid with ghastliness
now radiant with love and joy.

THE GEOttlES OF TUT: PRESENT.
This chronological study affords

among.'other practical thomrUts. esp«
< ia!ly two-trie oue encouraging tu til
last degree and thc other startling. Th
enc>::.-::_ring tboitghrt is that the niai;
drift of the centuries has-been towart
betterment, -with only ¿ere and there
stout reversal. Grecian civilization wa
H vast improvement on-Egyptian civih
.'zation, and Roman civilization a va-

^improvenient on Greeta:: civilization
and Christian civilization isa vast im
provern- nt on Roman civilization.
?" What was the boasted age of Periclc
.compared wath the age of Longfellow
and Tennyson? What was Queen Eliza
beth as à specimen of moral womanhoo«
compared with Queen 'victoria? What
wereth? cruel warriors of olden ti: :«-.-

comparée with the most distinguish.-;
warri«*rs'of tiie last halfceottury, all ol
them as much*distinguished forkindnesí
and good moraLs as fqr prowess-tb«
*\ 'o military leaders pf our civil war ou

northern and souflier^sidecommunicant
members of Christianchurches.and tin-ir
'borne life as pureas their public life?

Nothing impresses me in this chrono-
logical review more than the ""feet that
the regiments of years are 'better and
better regiments tts the troops move on.

1 thank God that you and' I were not
born any sooner than we were bora.
Bow could we have endured the disaster
of being born in the Eighteenth of Sev-
enteehth or Sixteenth century? Glad'nm
I that we are in the regiment noir pass
ing the reviewing stand, and that our

children wiii pass tho stand in astil] bet
ter regiment. God did- not build thia
worl£ for a slaughter house, or a den of
infaniy.,
^A good deal pf cleaning house will be

jfecessary before this world bicornes ¡js.
^I&û#nd sweet as it -éB^0ilirt^btT'bni.

iv-;
* > / --.

*

'4

the brooms, and the scrubbing brusher
and the upholsterers and plumbers are

airead}- busy, and when the world gets
fixed up. as it will be. if Adam and Eve

i^ver visit it, as 1 Aspect they will, they
will say to each other. 'fWeU, this beats
paradise when we lived there, and the
pears and the plums are tetter than we

plucked from the first trees, and the
wardrobes are more complete, and the
climate is better."
Since 1 settled in my own mind the

fact that God was stronger than the
devil ! have never lost faith in thc
emparadisation of this planet. ? With the
exception of a retrogression in the Dark
.Ages, the movement of the world has
been on and on. and up and up, and 1
have two jubilant hosannas-one for
the closing year and the other for the
new year.

PUNCTUALITY.
But the other thought coming out of

this subject is that Biblical chronology,
and indeed all chronology, is urging the
world to more punctuality and immedi¬
ateness. What an unsatisfactory and in¬
definite thing it must have been for two
business men in the time of Abaz to
make an appointment, saying. "We will
settle that business matter tomorrow
when the shadow on the dial of A haz
reaches the tenth step, from the top." or

"1 will meet you in the street called
Straight is Damascus in the time of the
new moor/." or when asked in a court¬

room what time an occurrence took
place should answer. "It was during
the time of the latter rain." or "It was a:

the time of the third crowing of the
barnyard!"
Von and I remember when ministers

of the Gospel' in thc country, giving - »ut

a notice of an evening service, instead of
saying at C or ? or S o'clock, would say.
"The service will begin at early candle
fight." Thank God for chronological
achievements which have ushered in cal¬
endars and almanacs and clocks and
watches. ....ii at so chea]) a rate all may
possess them'. Chronology, beginning
by appreciating the value of years and
the value of'lays, has kept on until it
cries out. "Man, immortal; woman, im¬
mortal, look out for that minute: look
out for .that second;*' *

We talk a great deal about the value
of time, but will never fully appreciate
its value until the last fragment of it has

passed out of our possession forever
The greatest fraud a man can commit ii
to rob another of his time. Hear it. ye
laggards and repent! All the fingers of
chronology point to punctuality as one

of the graces. The minister or the lec¬
turer or business man -who comes to Iiis
¡dace ten minutes after the appointed
time commits a crime the enormity of
which can only bc estimated by multi¬

plying the number of persons present by
ten. If the engagement be made with
five persons, be has stolen fifty minutes,
for he is ten minutes too late, and he has
robbed eactof/tbe fivevpersons pf ten
minutes apiece, and ten times five are

fifty.
If there be 500 persons present and he

be ten minutes too late, lie has commit¬
ted a robber}' of 5.000 minutes, for ten

time 500 are ">.< 00, and o.OOQ minutes are

eighty-three hours, 'which make niore

than three days. The thief of dry goods,
the thief of bank bills, is not half so bad
as the thief of time.

SOME EXAMPLES.
Dr. Rush, the greatest and busiestphy¬

sician of his day. appreciatedthevalue
of tim>.-. and when asked how he had
been abie to gather so much information
for his ho.,ks and lectures he replied: "1
have been able to doit by economizing
my time. I have not spent one hour in
amusement in thirty years." And tak¬
ing a blankbook from his pocket he said.
'I till a book like this every week with
thoughts that occur to me and facts col¬
lected in th-- rooms of my patients.'*
Napoleon appreciated the value of

time when the sun was sinking upon
Waterloo, and he thought that a little
more time would retrieve his fortunes,
and he pointed to the sinking sun and
said; "What would I not give to be this
day possessed of the powerof Joshua and
enabled to retard thy inarch for two

hours!" The good old woman appreci¬
ated the value of time when at ninety-
three years of age she said, "The Judge
of all the earth does not mean that J

shall have any excuse for not lx-ing pre¬
pared to meet him."

Voltaire, the blatant infidel, appreci¬
ated Hie value of time when in his dy¬
ing «¡om« nts he said to ins doctor. "I
will give you half of what I am worth if
yon will jive niesixm» nths of life.**âud
when told that he could not live six
weeks lie 'curst into tears and said,
'?Then I shall go to hell:" John Wesley
appreciated the valu..- of time when hie
stood on 'nts st.'ps waiting for a delayed
carriage- to take' him to an appointment,
saying. "I ha.ve.lost ten minute» forever."
Lord Nelson appreciated the value of
fane when he said, "1 owe everything in
the world to being alwaysa quarter of
an ¡lour beforehand." . !
A clockmaker in one of the old Eng-

li>h towns appreciated the value of time
whenhe put on the front of the town,
clock the words, "Now or when';" Mitch¬
el, the astronomer, appreciatedthevalue
cf time when he said. "] have been in
Th-- habit of calculating the value-of a

til' tusandth part of a second.** That min¬
ister of tHeGospel dui not appreciate the
value of time who during a season of
illness, instead of employing his time in
useful reading or writing, wrote-asilly
religions romance, which in some un¬

known .way caine into the possessionbf
the famous Joe Smith, who introduced
The book as a divine revelation, which
became th" foundation of Mormonism,
the wost beastly abomination of all lime.

Tiley best appreciate the value of time
whose Sabbaths have been wasted and
wh< *e opportunities of repentance^and
usefulnéss;jue all agone. and who have

nothing left but memories, baleful ami
¿logiac. Tic-y stand in the bleak Sep¬
tember, with bare feet, on the sharp
stubble of a reaped wheat field, crying.
"Tile harvest is past!" And the sou ich of
an autumnal equinos moans forth in
echo: "The harvest is past!"

THE LAST OK ALI..

But do not h t cs get .an impression
from chronology that because the years
of time have been .so long in procession
they are to go on forever. -Matter is not
eternal. No. no! if you watch half a

day. or a'whole day. or two days, as I
once di<l. to see. a military procession,
you remember the last brigade; and the
bist regiment, and the läst com;ian'y-final¬
ly passed on. auîl as we rose to go we

said to each other. "It is all over."
* So this mighty procession of earthly
years will terminate. Just when 1 have
no power to prognosticate, but science
confirms tho Bible prophecy that the
earth cannot always last. Indeed there
na« been a fatality of worlds. The moon
is morely tito corpse of what it once was.
and scientists have again and again gone
np in îlu ir observatories to attend the
dent hood of dying worlds and have seen

them cremated. Sc* Lam certain, both
from the Word of rod 'ami science, that
the world's chronology will sooner or

lat<-r conic tô its last chapter.
Tlie final century will arrive and pas«

on. and then will come the final decade
and then the final year, and the fina,
month, and the finalday. The last spring
will swing .Us cesser of apple blossoms
and the i.-:>t winter bank its snows. Tte
last sunset will burn bike Moscow and
the last morning radiate tiie hills. The
clocks will strike their last hour, and the
wat'-m s will tick their last second. No
incendiaries will be heeded to run hither
and you with torches to set the world
on fire.
Chemistry teaches us that there is a

ver}' inMAmmable element in water.
While oxygen makes up a part of the
water, the other part of the water is hy¬
drogen, and that is very combustible.-
Theoxygen drawTi out from the water, the
inflammable hydrogen will put instantly
into conflagration the Hudsons and Sa-
vannahjiand Mississippis and Rhines and
Urals and ^Danubes,: and At. .ntic afhd
Pacific and Indian and Mediterranean
seas. And then the angel of God,' de¬
scending from the ttttone, might put one
footon the* surf of, the'sea and th»other

í"bn' í*ie,b^cb,.aúd<3ry to the four winds
ofdieaveni VTime was^but time shall be

"

.

no longer!1' Yet, found in Christ, par¬
doned and sanctified, we shall welcome
the day with more gladness than you
ever welcomed a Christmas or New
Year's morn.

When wrapt in fire thc realms o' ether plow
And ¡leaven's !\st thunder shakes thc earth be¬

low.
Thou, undismayed, shalt o'er the ruin smile
And light thy torch at nature's funeral pile.

Physical Culture In Women's Colleges.
The whole answer to the question. Is.

the health of the average young woman
equal to the successful prosecution of
the work of a college course? may be
given in the briefest terms as follows:
The first duty of the college authorities
is to give just as careful a physical ex¬

amination for original entrance as their
examination into the applicant's scholar¬
ly proficiency, and their next duty, th ?

applicant having been admitted, is to see

that her advancement is symmetrical,
and that she is led across the threshold
of mature womanhood as well equipped
by reason of bodily strength and devel¬
opment as by that of intellectual ;md
moral development for the full enjoy¬
ment of life's pleasures, tasks and vari¬
ous wholesome activities.

In the future the question whether or

not a young woman's health is quite
safe at college will be absurd upon its
face. It will be absurd because one of
the definitions of a woman's college w^l
be: A place where the health of young
women is sedulously and scientifically
guarded, and where herphysical strength
and well being are systematically devel¬
oped. Tangible progress toward this
ideal has been made within a very few.
years, but as yet we have only a begin¬
ning.-Review of Reviews. *

The Totomato.

"Potornato" is the name given a curi¬
ous manufactured vegetable which owe*

its origin to Dr. B. C. Culner, of Atchi-
son, Kan. For more than twenty years
the doctor lias been experimenting with
a view of crossing the potato and
tomato vines. It is claimed that this
has at last been accomplished and thai
a species of vine has been thus literally
manufactured, and that it wall produce
both potatoes and tomatoes, both of
which grow in their natural elements.-
St. L'.uis Republic,

ODDS AND ENDv

Rub soiled wall paper with pieces of
light l.r-ad.
The father of the historian Rollin was

a knifemaker.
The turning lathe was invented by T.

Blanchard in 1S43.
Marshal Suchetwas a silk winder's boy

anil enlisted in the ranks.
Thrashing machines were invented by

Menzies, a Scotchman, in IT:!'.'.
An Egyptian scythe isreportedtoiave

been discovered in the Nile valley.
Tho temperate man is the greatest epi¬

cure and the only true voluptuary. .;
Great Britain has eighty miles of tun¬

nel, their cost exceeding £0,300,000.
Faraday produced a spark by separat¬

ing a keeper from a magnet in 1S31.
With a man more money means more

to eat: with-a woman more to wear.

The output of the cigar factories at

Reading, Pa., last vear was Over^lOO.000,-
000.
Plush is not used this season, but the

fancy fur velvet luv.y again bring it into
favor.
New York has the greatest number of

newspapers. 1.Ô5S: Nevada thc least,
twenty-five.
Gray's telephone, an improvement on

Reis', was brought to comparative per¬
fection in IS7&
English judges of courts of assizes:

and nisi ¡ ruis get $3/75 a day for their
services, time on Iv being counted while
they are on circuit.

Says a pronounced flirt. "Tin1 only man
who ever forestalled me in breaking an

engagement was the one who professed
to love me the most."
The most certain sign of wisdom is a

continual cheerfulness. Her stateis like
that of things in the regions above the
moon, always clear and sorjue.-Mon
taigne.

Uncle Mose's Possum Prayer.
Great consternation, followed by wild

laughter, v&san innovation of thechapel
exercises at "the penitentiary not long
ago. It was occasioned by a possum
¡prayer from old Mose Allen, a South
Carolina negro with one leg, who Was

dreaming of Thanksgiving day. Chap¬
lain Dtldley opened the prayer meeting
as usual, and prisoners followed briefly.
A'hen all headSTwere bowed m'reverence,
old Mose jumped at the opportunity and
delivered the following prayer:
"Dear beloved brudderin and sister'n. :

I t'ank de Loni forpermittin meto kum
ter chu! A: disyer beautiful Sabbot'morn.-
Vu all dunno that beautiful Thanksgiv¬
ing day is near tit han. On dat dav some
folks will eat turkey, some eat chicken,
some eat «luck, some eat lamb and some

eat sheep. But us niggers, we won],nike
dat good old poss. Koch 'im. bring un

in. take all the ha'r of 'im,*put 'im out
two nights and let 'irn fros". Dring 'im in.
Parberl 'im. St uti''im like yo'would atur-

bey. an bas' 'im. Put'im in Nepali. Put
sweeten taters all round dat pots. Put
'im in do stove and shet dat stove doab.
Go away t'inlong about Booregard, Jeff
Davis. Lincoln and Grant. Let 'im stay
in dele awhile. Open dat stove d. ah.
Ol' "possy all turned brown and degravy
drippm in de pan declar dat poss am
cooked. Bring dat poss out'n dat stov'e,
put 'tm on de table. Doutent 'im while
Vs 'ot. For Christ's sake, amenr
Chaplain Dudley stood aghast at the!

conclusion of the ¡»raver. A moment

afterward the chapel re-echoed the wild
and wicked shouts of the prisoners. For
about rive minutes <.< »nstematjon reigned,
at the end of which time prayers were

resumed, with no further expressions
from the colored brethren.-Columbas
Cor. Cleveland Leader.

Poisons in T«>y Candles.
Tbje following letter on arsenical ¡x.i

soiling through green candles was con¬

tributed to The Times in March, 1889,
by Major Leadbetter. chief constable of
Denbighshire:
A curious c ase came tinder my notice

lately which. I think, is of public value.
A children's party and Christmas tree

resulted in most of the little people and
many of the older ones b'.ing seized

rn, .

with symptoms of mineral poisoning.
The fact of several who were present
?who had-not partaken of food or liquid
of any kind b lng in the number of those
affected directed my attention to the col¬
ored candles on the tree.
These I had examined by the county

analyst. Mr. Lvwe, ^of Chester, whose
report is to thc effect that the green ean-

! dies were colored with arsenical green
to the extent that .every eight candles
would contain one grain of arsenious
anhydrite. He further reports that the
red candles were colored with vermilion.
There is no doubt, therefore, that wu

have not further tcseek for an explana¬
tion of the symptoms-a crowded room

with the atmosphere changed with ar-

senical and mercurial fumes sufficiently
accounting for it. It is only fair to stare
that I learn the candles were not of Eng¬
lish manufacture and were bought with
the toys.

Burying an Kmpty Coffin.
A most extraordinary occurrence is

rei»orted from Wrexham. A child in-
mate of the workhouse died the other
dey and a coffin was procured, as usual,
from the contrae.-ng undertaker. In
due time this coffin was conveyed from
the workhouse to the cemetery and there
interred, a clergyman of the ..Church of
England officiating. Some time after¬
ward the body of the child was discov¬
ered at the workhouse/an empty coffin
having been buried. .The cemetery au¬
thorities were communicated frith, tne
coffin dismtefretL'tbe body^of' the,phild,
placed in "it, and it/was again consigned

J to the grave.^Loodon Tit-Bits.

THE LEAVING'OF MONEY.

Why Jay Gould Wa?. Justified in Bequeath¬
ing His-Fortune as He Did. ...

Ja}- Gould left bis great estate to. Ids1!
children, a» might reasonably have been
expected of him. When men accumu¬

late money, much or little, it is naturàl
that "tfiey should hand it down to then-
children, if they have them, and gener¬
ally the public sentiment commends
them for so doing. The feeling that a

man should rightfully look first after
his own household prevails among the

people.
When the estate is as vast as Mr.

Gould's, however, some newspapers'1Uer
exclamations of surprise and protest if
some of it is not bequeathed for public
purposes or for organized charities. They
seem; to proceed on the assumption that
the man i^Jjound to take away from his
children money which he himself would
not give up during his life. In other
words, they would require him to force
his children to make benefactions which
he himself had not made.

If a moral obligation to give away Iiis
money thus rests on a man, it rests on

him personally and during his own life.
He does not discharge it by keeping the
money wbHe he lives and ci cn pelling his
children to give it away for him after
his death. If his money or any part of
it belongs to the public of right, it bo-
longs to them during the life of tho tuan,

not merely at his death. He is respon¬
sible for the stewardship and is account¬
able for its performance; and he cannot
transfer tb others the obligation.

Really it cannot l>e called noble gen¬
erosity, high altruism, for a man to give
away his money only after he is dead
and he has no more use for lt. He should
be his own almoner during his own life.
If the methods by which he obtained his
fortune were culpable in his own estima-
tion and ho wishes to make atonement
for thom in departing from this life, he
can do it only by returning to the indi
vidnals the money which he took from
tbein wrongfully. He does not whiten
bis offense by giving it to some-body else. |
If it belongs rightfully to others besides
himself, it belongs to those from whom
he got it by unjust means.

It was made evident during .Mr
Gould's life that he had no such consci
entions scruples as to the means by
which be accumulated his great esta'te:
Death did not come to him unexpected¬
ly. For years past he must have been
forewarn«! that his life was approach-
ing its end. The consciousness;that his
time on earth was likely to 1"' short
probably induced bun to pay special at¬

tention to his religious obligations as he
understood them. He became a diligent
attendant upon a Presbyterian church,
anti he gave his open adherence to its s<-

vere doctrines.of future accountability
for lus conduct in this life. He was not

an infidel'. He. was an orthodox believer,
He must hare, died thinking that bis for- j
tune waa rightfully his own and had
been obtained by means consistent with*
the obligatioris.oX.relfgion. He-conlÄ notj
have felt that Je was under (he'morpl
compulsión of uiHkiflg restijúripn to'any-
oodyX s f S '.

In leaving his'fortune to his children
he puf upon each of th» in the burden of
his own moral responsibility to use his
money. Hemade each of them hisowu
almoner, with powerto use his own in¬
come in his own way, as fie himself" had
done and insisted On di.ing. That ii all.
-New York jun.

An English Socialist.
Morris is brusque and kind, most gen-

erous and largehearted. He is full of
tho'most restless energy, and choleric.
one'would say. from his line face. Like ¡

many of the socialist leaders, Hynd-
n an and Champion and Cunningham-
Orábame among theiir.-he ebmepof gen¬
tle folk, was a pnoEc schoolboy and an i

Oxford university man. It was his rest-

less energy^ sura^se, that drove lum.
out of golden poeh¡£»üreamsintba fujln
busy and beneh"cenadite.

Í should not be a bit surprised to hear
of him some such story as I have heard
ofanother social reformer, whose father
was one of England's greatest soldiers
and Ireland's noblest sons. ThS gentle-
man. like William .Morris, has estab-
fished a co-operative industry near Lon
don. which is a practical socialism. He
isa big, sinewy, bronzed person, [mag-
ine the surprise of a friend of mine stay-
ing in the house at seeing him the first
evening draw out a workbasket and
proceed with the making, of a night
shirt, in which he took prodigious
stitches« while sucking awtky placidly at
a big pipe! ,

.
. -J

."Uh," said his wife, when my friend
laughed, "Henry is so energetic that his
hands must be.employed even when one

would think he might rest, so he makes
all the flight shirts of the neighborhood.1
-Fatharine Tynan in Indianapolis Xews.^

I em (hine Perfect ion.

The~people of Montana seem to have

precipitated an unexpected discussion as

to feminine perfection. Dr. Sargent, of
the Harvard gymnasium, has measured
nearly 10.000 women who were perfect
as to health, strength and general devel¬
opment, but his f*esuits were not such
that he is willing to affirm that there is
snell* thing as a."perfect feminine fig-
ure." He took as his standard the aver-

ags of each of the measurements made
for the whole 10.000, and then compared
thc lines of each with t-li.it. Each was-!
found to-vary in some ways, some more

than others, but al' in a marked degree.
It was a Pennsylvania young woman

who carried away the prize which was

offered fer coming the nearest to phys¬
ical perfection.-Boston .Journal.

The ROM ¡II Vrrnc.

Doubtless the immoderate use of roses

"by the ancients led in after days to their

being relegated to their proi^r sphere in
the garden, for although we have had
the "War of the Roses" in o;:r modern
times the Howers were only plucked as a

symbol First and last the rosó has been
the theme of countless poems: There is
no poet worthy of the name who has not

consecrated it in verse.-Philadelphia
Times.

Jason and He Found the (.olden Fleece.

Jay Gould was one of several promi¬
nent men not known to the public by
l heir real nam--. His Christian name

was really Jason Gould. He dropped
the Jason and took up Jay because it
was more euphonious. In this manner

GroverCleveland dropped ins first name

which'was Stephen, and Whitelaw Reid

stropped his. which was James.-New
York World.

A new way t » extinguish oil tires
has been disco- -red by the chief of
the Charlotte (ire department. Fie
says that water is powerless to sub¬
due a llame that is feeding on kero¬
sene. Thc thing to do when a lamp
[explodes is to run to the ll our barrel,
gather np a handful of (lour and
throw it on the fire. The blaze will
be instantly extinguished.

CRATCHED TEN MONTHS.
A troublesome skin disease

caused me to scratch for ten

"_months, and has been '^KSgljijl
cured by a few days' use of JMWfeaB

M. H. WOLFF, Upper Marlboro, Md«

SWiFTWEÛîFîC
r. was curoil several years ago of white swelling

in myjeg by nsin^ S55«53i an<* have had 150

symptoms of re jr^g^y'ffl turn of the dis¬
ease. Many prominent physicians attended me.
and all failed. H*S. S. S. did the work.

TAUL W. KraKTATniCK, Johnson City, Tenn.

* Treatise on Bicbd and Sîcin Disrl
eases mailed free:

SWIFT* SÏÉCJFIC CoTJf.
Atlanta,''

A_willow stake-set right end up in
the ground in the' spring, and with*a
few buds nt its top,* is almost certain
to grow, In two or thre^ years more
its trunk will beJarge enough to nail
a board on, .aaidw^an thus bs used
as a fence-post. Some' who do^ this
let the tre*e grow as large as it will,
but it will bear shortening by cutting
off its top and becomingan indestruct-
ablc fence-post, taking little "more
room than one that has no roots.

A coffee-bean is now made of flour,
and the imitation is so perfect as to

deceive the eye oí even expert cof¬
fee dealers. Of course the flavor

exposes the fraud, but it is said that
immense quantities are sold.

In about one hundred of the syna¬
gogues of this country Sunday meet¬

ing are now hold, at which lectures
are delivered by the rabbis who had
conducted the regular Jewish ser¬

vice on the previous day.

Tte ama31e»t Pill in tho "World !
OmsB ?>* «Pf_E*m_ .
e luffs imf riles o
©aro verv «mall, yet po««e»»all tho vir-

tues of th© largor Tatt'* Pill» which rt
have boen so pop» ur for thirtyyears.^

Ä Their ftlzo and » sjar-eoatinir com- -.

S meed them for tí * uno of children (Jg*
and por»on» with weak stomachs. For

© Sick Headache ®
_ thor aro invaluablo as they canso thoÄ3foodton,«t*lmilato. nourish tho bodyQ
and passofTnaturally without nausea

®or ffriping. Both ni/.c» ofTutt's Tills ^
nro Hold hy all dru<;eÍHti¡. Boso snail.^
Price, 2."<c Oillce, aü Pari Placo, >*. Y.

QQQQQQ&GQQ
KOUT. A. THOMPSON. ROBT.T..TATXKS.

J

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lair,
Wall,alla, S. C.

Special Attention Given to all
Business Entrusted to

Our Care.
Sept« mber 3. 1891. 3f.-a

Auditor's Notice.

Assessment of Real and Per¬
sonal Property.

rilli K Auditor'.!" Oconee Cotmty or bis
JL Clerk will appear at the following

?places and timos for the purpose of tak¬
ing TAX RETURNS »or the year ls;»:'.:

\V. H. Well>oni s. Mond.;.. January 1»;.
fr.s to ll A. SL

f). F. Carter's, Monday. January !«">.
from l to »; P. M.
M. IL Lee's, Tuesday, January IT, from

S to !. A. M.
Jonas/Phillips'. Tuesday, January IT.

from 12 M.^Q ?) P. M-
ALelî^hiris* jilace. Wednesday, Janu¬

ary J S from 1» to IL A. M.
Mountain L'est. Wednesday, January

is. from ;! to 1'. M. -

Toll Cate, Thursday, January 10. from
ii n. Il A. M.

Little Liver. Thursday. January 19,
from 3 to <î P. M.
Salem. Fridav. January 20, from S to ll

A. M.
High Falls. Saturday. Jannary SI, ¡rom

* to II A. M. .

"

Westminster, Monday. January .ii.
Oakway, Tuesday. January24.

^ South Union, Wednesday. Januaiy 23;
Fair Play. Thursday. January 2G.

i sittoii's Mills, Friday. January 27.from
lpA. ÍL.to 12 M.
Friendship, Friday. January27, iron:

:: to 5 P. M.
Richland. Saturday. January 2N from

IO A. M. to 12 M.
Mrs. Cherry's place, "Jonday, January

30, ¡ rom 1 to 3 P. M.
Adams' Crossing, Monday, January .50,

4 lo f, P. M.
Seneca, Tuesday an.l Wednesday. Jan¬

uary :11 and February L.
Cleveland, Friday. February 3.
And at the Court House from the first

ot* .["uuary to. the 20th of February.
All returns not made, in the above time,

fifty per cent penalty will he added
thereto.

All male persons from twenty-one to

fifty years of age. exceptingthoseexempt
by law, are required to return theirpolls.

Merchants, manufacturers, hankers,
guardians, administrators and executors
must make their returns sfrlctly accord¬
ing to law.

All transfers of real estate since Janu¬
ary, lvej. must be reported.

Each tax-payer, except-when impossi¬
ble to do-so, must- make his or her own

return.
All notes, mortgages, moneys and other

[choses iu action are taxable.
All "assessments of personal property

must be the usual selling price of similar
property on tin- usual terms at execu¬
tors' ur administrators' sales, a't the
places where Th<- return is made.

All returns must be sworn to.
W. T. GRUBES,

Auditor Oconee County.
December 1. IS9Í

CITATION.
I.N TttE COUKT'OF PKOBATE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, [
Cot'XTV OK Oro.VKK. J

ßv J. W. IIMI.I.KM.W. ESQ., Probate
Judge.

WtrRRKA's, J. Milton Sanders hath made
suit to me to grant him Letters' of
Admmistration of tUe Estate and Effects

[of Wilburn Keaton, deceased-
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Wilburn "Keaton,
decease !, that they be and " appear
before me, in the Court of Probate?
to be held at Walhalla Court House.
S. C.. on Friday, the 6th «lay of Jan¬
uary I-'.»::, next, after publication here¬
of, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be grant-
cd.

Ci ven under my hand and seal this the
._Mst dav of December, Anno Domini.
I v.u. *

^ i..-..' J. W. IioLLKMAN'.
> - \ Judge of Probate.
Published on the 22d day of December,

l-'.'-_\ in the KKOWKK Con:IKK. Walhalla.
s. c. .

WFHSTFR, S. C., Dec. 19. 189t.
Sert: I wi>h 1 could let all who are surfer::!;?

.1 any .Verre tiinra.tr know )v.<i 1>"W £pod
r.\r remedy ts. My son use,l it one y-ar, and
.-V e jfoutest chikl 1 have. With nany thanks.
remain yours, H A. I ATE.

GENESIS, PA . IV- 1

! have not had one of my bad spells since .' com¬

menced taking your medicine, six months ago.
THUF5Y ELMORE.

Pmi.APn.nin, PA.. Jan. s.-i!'-oa.
I personally /moir of two cases of. *.'>''.«,

one case of .S7. Vitus' Dartre and one of Ser¬
rons Prostration cured by this remedy.

C. A. WOOD,
Treasurer American Publishing House.

If you are'afilicted with Tits, St. Titus' Danee,
insomnia, or any other Nerve trouble, we will
send you One .Bottle Tree, all charges prepaid by
us. Give Age, Post-Office and State. Address

HALL CHEMICAL C0.; West Pillia., fi

tQBÄCCO -SEÉÜ FREE,
"Ali?jUipift. Growing Tobacco.

If yon wáhf to try this Money Maxing Crop,
write* te- *

SOUTHERN. TOBACCO JOURNAL,
>.. .. ' <?'? ". winston. N. e.

Hi OaETilRirito.
F, W. IIUIDEKOPKP AND BEUREN

FOSTKP. RECEIVERS.

CoIunibin,*A: Greenville Division.

CONDENSKI) SCHEDULE, IN EFFECT
M »VE.MI!Ki: 2'), 1S92.

Trains run by 75th Meridian Time.

BETWEEN CHARLESTON, Con MUÍA. SEN-
ECA AND WîW.HM.I.A.

Daily. . Daily.
Noil. Stations. .Noll'.
0 50 am Lv Charleston Ar 1" 30 pm

11 20 am' Lv Columbia Ar »'» 05 pm
12 05 pm Alston 5 Pl pm
12 23 " Bomana 4 57 "

12 42 " Prosperity 4 4d "

12 57 " Newberry I 2T? "

1 Ol -'. Helena 4 20 "

1 :îS " Çbappeils '?'> 38 "

2 17 " Ninety-Six :î 15 "

2 37 " Greenwood 2 ..

2 55 " Dodges - 29 "

3 12 " Douala's i 11 "

3.23 " lloma Path 1 ".^ "

3 43 " Ar Pelton Lv I 40 "

4 05 " Lv Pelton Ar 1 35 "

4 35 Anderson 1 15 ..

5*18 " Pendleton 12 15 "

<; 00 " Ar Seneca Lv-12 10 "

tl :ï2 " Lv Seneca Ar 12 ¡o am
7 00 '' Ar Walhalla Lv ll 40 "

5 00 '" Ar Green\ille Lv 12 Wm

CinvKKN Axî'Ki:>o.\. BELTON AM»
GREENVILLE. »"

Dailv. Dailv.
Stations. No IL No [V

Lv Anderson 1 pm I 15 pm
Ar Pelton I 05 " 1 35 "

Lv Belton 1 25 " 4;: .

Ar Williamston 1 (Ki " 4 02 "

Pelzer V¿ 55 '. 4 US ."
Piedmont ll 40 " ' 4 2»;' '

Greenville ll <Jo m 5 00 "

BETWEEN CHARLESTON. COLUMBIA.
ALSTON AM» SrAKTAXnUKOi

Daily. Daily.
No 13. Stations. No l i.

ti 50 am Lv Charleston Ar 10 30pm
3 50pm Lv Columbia Ar 1 20pm
4 30 pm Alston 12 40 "

5 23 " Carlisle 11 44 am

I 5 32 " Santuc 11 "

5 5o " [Inion I ! 17 "

0 23 Pacht io 44 -

! «'> 50 " Ar Spartanburg Lv lo ¿o .?

1<> lo pm Ar Asheville Lv 7 on am

BETWEEN SEWRERRV. CLINTON <vxr»i
LAURENS.

Ex. Sun. Sun.
Xo 15. Stations. No pi.

ll 20am Lv Columbia Ar 6 05pm]
2 On pm Newberry ll On ¡

3 04 " Goldvillè 10 5»; am
3 34 .* Clint.»n io :î0
4 15 " Ar Laurens Lv '.< 5*1 "

BETWEEN ffOIKrES AM» AKBEVII.L'E.
Daily. Daily,
Xo. il. Stations.No.ll.
Mixed. . Mixed,
3DO pm Lv [lodges Ar io pm
:: 211 "

*

Ar
Iki!i"tnurh's
Abbeville-

V.T. Sun. Ex. Sun.
So. 457- Stations. No.
S 00am Ev Hollges

*

Ar 7 35 am
8 25 "

- Darraugh's: 7 15 "

S 40' " Ar Abbeville' Lv 7 <*> "

CO*OîECT*OXS VTA Soi in Botfyp ItA IL-
ROAT».

Daily. .'Daily.
No. Central Time. No. ss.

J 6 45am Lv Columbia Ar _' 40 pm
jil :10am Ar Savannah Lv lo 20am

Daily. '? Daily,
No. :S). Central Time. No.. 10.

12 30pm Lv Columbia AP 00j>m
5 in pm Ar Savannah Lv 1 i.HVpçri
Parlor Cars between Columbia and

Savannah.
j__

Trains leave SpartanbuTg. s. C.. A. &
< Division. Northbound. !.'".> \. JL-¿ 3¿4S
i*, .M.. 6.00 i*, M."(Vestibuled Limited):
.Southbound. 1.5»; A. M.. 3.:>» P. M.. U.37
.A- M. (Vestibuled Limit M); W. stbound.
|W. X*. C. Division. 0.50 r. M. for Ilender-
SOnville. Asheville and [lot Springs.
Trains leave Greenville. S. c.. A. A C.

Division, Northbound, 3.07 A. M.. 2.20 :..

M., 5.KS p. M. (Vestibuled Limited):
Southbound. 3.07 A. M.. -î.ii v. M.. 12.28
p. M. (Vestibuled Limited),
Trains leave Seneca, s. C.. A. A- C.

Division. Northbound. L3»j \. M.. I2.15VP.
M.: Southbound. ! 3$ A. J*., 'i..." r\ M.

Trains Nos. ll ami Ii on thc ''. and <..
Division, and Trains I-'l an«! ! ! thc A.
and S. Division wi!! run >< .!i«Î to and from
Charleston over th.- S. ''. I.', li.

PULLMAN CAR SÉEVn
Pullman Sleeper on !;'. and 11 between

I Charleston and Asheville, via Colnmbia
ami Spartaaburg.
Pullman "Pala^esSIecping Car on-trains

[0. lo. ll ami* ll. :;7 and :s on A. A .".
Division.

VV. A. TUJÏK.
^ GeaH Pass. Agt.,

Washington. D. ( .
.

S. IT. HARDVv*J< K.
:? Ass't Gen! Pass. Agt..

. Atlanta, lia.
V. L. iii BEE,

Columbia, s. i
.

SOL. HAAS.
Traffic Manager.
Washington.d>. i'.

W. IL GREEN.
v General Mariagen

Washington. D. C.

Atlantic Coast I>in«'-

PaN^-n^-r Depart mont.

Wilmington, A". C., .Jaroumj '.. LSi»3.

Fast Linc Between Charleston
and Columbia ¡finI L'ppcr^outli
Carolina, N<»ri !i Carolina, and

Athens and Atlant».
fl ri TI A ri n rt n A CL

No.
W B8TWAKD

Leave Charleston.
" Lanes.
" Sumter.

Arrive ( 'olnmbia..
" Prosperity.....

..
.. Newberry_
" flinton.!.
" Greenwood...
" Abbeville....
'. Athens.
" Atlanta.
" Winnsboi-o."... :. 10pm
" Charlotte. 7 30 -'.'

j " Anderson. r :î5.p m
" Greenville. 4 50 "

" Spartanburg. 6 50 "

" HendersonviHe.v !* 05 "

" Asheville.:i0 lo

KAslWAtai.
.No.:.::.

Leave Asheville. 7 0"a m
" HendersonviHe. S 02 "

" Spartanburg....lo ic
'. Greenville .. Il D. j» r»i
" Anderson.,. 1.1:". "

'* Charlotte. 1» 35 am
Winiisboro.ll 54 "

" Atlanta. S-*30 a m
" Athens. Ho» "

" Abbeville. ! 42j) ni
" Greenwood..".. i 15 "

" Clinton. ::<» "

" Newberry. i is "

" Prosperity. 4 a t "

" Columbia. »; :>) ..

Arrive .Sumter. 7 25"

" Laues...*. . 8-40 "

*' Charleston*. ?. 10 00 "

» Daily.
X'os. 52 and Solid Trains between

Charleston and ( linton. S. c.
IL M. EMERSON,

Ass'r Gen'l Passenger Agent.
.L P. K KN I.V.

General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager.

Surveyin
LANDS SURVEYED in any part ol

thc*court*ty. Prices' reasonable.

..

' -' "1. H. HARRISON.
OctoherS, 1891. 41-tf

SURVEYING:

wM. F. ERVIN will be fónrifl
at Iiis office, on South sfde'oí
Main, street, when his Service.*
are iesire4 on' Surveys. -

May*5,189¿

E. W. HUroEÖ>PEE ANT) REUBEN
FOSTÊK; KEOEJ VERS.

'Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line

D̂jg^isioii.

COXDENSED SCHEDt'LE OF PASS»ENOEK TRAINS.

IN EFFECT SoVEMÖEE.20. ÍS.:2.

S'ôrthbonîad. .«io. :<**. Mo. IO. >o. I'i.
EASXEKS TIMK. Daily. I>aily. Dailv.

I.v. Atlanta (E.T.. 12. !."> pw &2fl ;>m s.o."> am
?..' Chároldétf. 9.52 .. 8.40 *l

.. Xorcross. .'. 10.03 " S.52 "

'<' 'Duluth. 10.13 " ».04 "

.. Snwaiiec. H>:23 " 9.15 «

'. Mnlord. . I0.3Î*- 9.28"
.. Plowerv Branch. MUH .. 9.42
.. CaíncsÁiile. 2.1.1 nm ll.io 10.03 "

.. Lula. pm ll.:»: " 10.T. u

" Bcllton. U* " 10.30 "

.. Cornelia. 12.05 am 10.51 "

.. Mt. Airv. 12X9 .. 10.55 «

.. Toccoa ". .VIM: " ll.rj -

*. Westminster. LIT " 11.56 'fe
.. Seneca..*. 1.3* " 12.15pm
.. Central. 'J. lo " l.ao "

.. Etisk..-!-'.. 2.42 .. 1.55 "

.. Greenville. .".<..» pin s.oT .* 2.2S *.

.. Greer's. 3.1>j " 3.00 "

WcUford.?. 3JM " 3.2ft "

" Spartanbtirg.i_f~£00pni 1 :>.-¿s "

i "iiton . 4.20 " 4..is "

.. O.wpe.n.» . 4..'^» " 4.11 "

.. Gaffneys. 4.32 " 4.42 *.

.. Blacksburg. C4S.pm 5.09 .,.'.....3 "

.. Grovei. 5. is 5.15 .«

.. King'sMt. 5.34 .. 5.35 "

.. Gastonia_,. 5.:.7 .* COU "

.? Lowell. COS .. 6.20 H

.' Bellement. «'..t7 " 6.32 **

Ar. Charlotte. 8.05pm i:.40 .. T.eo «

>©. a? \» I i. .\o. f>.
Sonthbouttd. ,, , Dajiy. ^aily.

LT.Charlotte. .mt Km-pin n.-jupm
'.. Bellcmont. 1.25 .. 11.42 .*

.. lowell. l-ö 11.52

.. Gastonia. l.;». " '12.02 am

.. Kind'sMt. 2. ll " 12.2S ..

.. <Jr..vcr. 2.28 " 12.44 "

.. Blacksburg. l".4s am -.37 ?. 12.54 "

.'. Gaílncjí. . 2..V. 1.11 .»

.. C.wpeii».. . 3Í20 .' :

.. vieilford. 4.oo .. 2.1s" *.

.. Greer's. 4.::. " 2.35

.. Greenville. 12.2» pm 1.42 " 3.07 "

.. EsSleys. . 5.14 " 3J5 -

.. OentnJ. £.05 " 4.10 "

.. Seneca. &30 " 4.3s

.. Westminster. 6.46 " 4.5S *.

" Toccoa. .. 5.40 "

Mt. Airy. . S.H) .. «.15 ..

.. Cornelia. 8-03 .. .;.:» .'

..Bdlton. s.-V. .-,.41 »

.. Lula. Xl?pm *.2s .. «J.43 ..

.. Gainesville. .. 833 .. 7.07 ..

.. (-"lowery Branch. 9.12 " T.26 "

.. Buford:. :>.24 7.3s u

'. Suwanee. y"'> .. 7.52 "

.. Duluth. ::?.!) .. s.03 "

.. Norerosfc. .\V)M3 .. >.U "

- Chaitthlee. 10.19 .. s.±~> ».

Ar. Ail.iiitu K. T .- iJw pm-11.00 pn 9.00pm
Addilmtia! irani- N->-. 17.im¡ 1Î Lula aeei.ni-

mmlation. dar';, except r*un«lay¿ i<-.iv. « Atlanta
."."'¿> p. m.. :r .v.- Lula -.J-> p. m. !{<.:..riling,
leaves Lula '..00 a. m.. arri-..- Atlanta >.."?<> a. m.

Uetween Lula and AXliens--X<r». ll and ;.. daily;
leave LnlaSJSOp m. and' WSS> a. arrive Ath¬
ens 10.15 p. m. and I2Ü0 p. m. Returning leave
Athens S'o>. I» and 12. daily. .;.:¡'i p. m. an-i s.i/7 a
m.. ar--..- fjila s.i."> p. m. and a. m.

Uetwe^ii Ï.M.:. and Kl ~-r-... 11 X... »13 and So.
ilaidj .-\i--p: Sunday. leave Tt>ccoa 7.4-'.a. m.

and 11.2.'. a. m.. arriv." rltbérton 11^5a. m. .and
2 20 p. m. Returning. No. 'Xi and N'o. 12. daily
except r-unday, leave Klls-rtou :>.o«i ¡>. in. sad 7 3o
a. m.. nrnvc To«.a 7 '». p. III. aird 10.25 a. m.
Sos. S and 10 Pullman sleeper ¡»-tween Atlanta

and New V«>rk.
N>.». X and .>-Wa-hMiL't-.n and S<ii:: h western

Vestibuled Limited, iietweeñ Sew \--rk and
Atlanta. Tbrongh Pullman Sleeper» between
Sew Vorli and Sew <>r!':ni». and .between Sew
Vi.rk and Augusta: also betweeS) Washington
nd Memphis, via Atlanta and Birmingham,

uniting iHiTween Atlanta and Birmingham with
l.*uUman Sleeper t" and fr.-m Sjtireveport, I.a..
v ia Mendi.tn ami Vicksburg. So. 3» connects at
S|'.artanb'tug with I'uIIuuiu Sleepèr íor A»ln ville.
Sos. Il an<i 12-Putin an buffet Sleepcrberween«

W aching:..n and Atlanta, uniiiii^ between Dan-
villeandtGreen»>boro witji Pnllman Sleeper t.»

an«l fr<«m Portsmouth .in-l N«.rf..!k.
For detailed ¡«forn»at:-)n as to local and

through time :..i-!i-». rate» and Pullman Sleeping
t Car reservations, confer with !.>.-ai agents, «.r
addre»-

\V. A Tl BK,
Genera] I"assenter .\2enr.

Washington. I>. Ci
s II. II ticnu M K.

Ass't «iel, Pa». Aft.,
Atlanta. Ga.

[* .l.t. IHIDV»,
Snpcrintende t,

Atlanta. <la.
! \V. ll CREEN,

General Manager.
Washington, l>. C

SUi. Il t A««.
Trafhe Manager,
Washington. l>. C.

"i )LD RELIABLB-
SOÜTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,

i nn: CAKI>.

< i.i ri i O il t.. Nut emin i '2<». I .

[Si.:i rUAIXS v I'.J-.N * KAELESTOS
A N '.\ V-I>lKVLr.A VIA MM : i» < A ROI IN A

RAILWAY A'.MI !:. A i>. liAtLKOAJX

tr Sanxmerville
. Branehvîlle'. i

Ar Ne.. jerry;.
< .! ü'A.Mili

Seneca .. ..

Ar VValhaÚa ...

1.» pm
.2 ¡-tu
1" pm

pm

Nb. il.
<> .".<» am
7 2> am
s A'i am
i) !*.. am

fl '» am
11 2'» am
12 -VT pm
2 :;T pm
l :;.'. pm
l> AO jiül

Walhalla....
Seneca.
Séneca.
Anderson.
(ironwood
\".-.v!-.-ri>

< ;i>lum.Kia...
C<rfifml»ia...
' wuagi iif.îi:
Branchville
!>rimn>« rville
Cliariest«>n

( iihiiii'-!;i..
Spartanhur>
Asbjdville.-.
-. \ 111 v : »

. tun

5 pm
.". pm
i»pm >"':im

pin '?' 12 am
.". ¡.:n !" :.<> am

-! ;,!''

"pm MPm
> II \ II.' !.» O\

iN". SLEEPER.
i.. .Ar pia
.. Ar pm

¡.ni
.am

Ar

Ar.
I.v

Denmarl
[Blackvij!
Aiken. .-

A iigaSta

Amrosta
Aiken ...

Blackville
Denmark
iîranehvjl]
Sanim«^rvi]
'. "harlcstoii

!
..I:

*2 pm

So. 2'"..
7 !-"i am
s :S am

ai .un
am
All
am

[.rn

». .?" am
7 2> am
'? ts i am
í) U am

I») mi am
I ! 02" am
II Warn

i i ii.

. Not 14.
?! .".'i jim
.". i.'i jim
''. ls j,m
7 "7 pm
s 28 pm

J7 pm
?>> pm

JO am

IHI

VXDEX HIV
.. < liarlcstoa
.Columbia.

...KilliTviile
.....

< 'amden

!< -V.

Ar
tv

.Ar
I.v

'.Vf ¡un
15 pm
55 pm
I" pm

' r < oNM-a Tl'iN-
at Cl aileston with < ly4c Steamship
for N v York. Momlaví», Wednesdays
and Fridays: for'JacksonvilIè Mondays
Tlinrsiiays and Saturdays: atCohrmbia
daily fc>r and from ' 'olumbia ,v Greenville
Railroad: at..Vu-jn»'ia <i;'iîv with Ge&rgia
!:. iv. Central K. R. and* V. R. «fe W. C.
Ry.: sst Camden daily with C C. & r'.K.

.Ii!, rhroa^h train to and from MarL>u, N.
C., at;'i BlaclcsburíT.

fui' farfber information apply to^. ,

lt L. I.KAV.
Union Ticket Agenf. * :

Columbia. S. c.
V.. r. WARING, ,

General Pass. Agent.
C. M. WARI».
General Manager.

Scientific American
Agency fer
Ks

CAVCATS,
TRAOE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc

For tnformaiion^d^jroc TTnntíbook write to 1

>tcxx. ft VX>_ 351 BnojíDWjiv. >"EW YORK..
Olde« hufoaj iorseenrins patenii la America.
Kv^ry patent taiefl out by us ls brouítnvpeíoro
the pobllc by a notlccjriven free ol cajpg« la thef cajflfÇla t

>mmnu
Largest o' r(*n!.it.:on.of any (identifie poper in the
world, ¿ptendldly illnsrtatcn. Xo lnteTikrent
man sh on id be witboat lt. WecMr.^3.00 s
rear: $1^0 «ix months. Addros* MtWITA CO«

uisaíES, 3S1 Broadway. Xew Yorfc. -
^

* r- ?]


